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HERMOSA IN 
ARMS OVER 
ANNEXATION

Charge Redondo with Paying 
Promoters to Circulate Pe- 
tlons   Counter Petitions 
Are Being Signed

A. mass meeting of Hermoi 
Beach residents was held last week 
to formulate plans.for combating 
the movement, said to be fostei 
by tho Redondo Reach ncwspapc 
for the consolidation of Hermosa 

 Beach with Redondo.
The committee points out that 

Hermosa Beach has everything t 
lose and toothing to gain by on 
nexlng with1 Redondo. They al 
lege that the Hermosa Beach post- 
office would become a Redondo 
sub-station,. that Hermosa would 

offices. It lilose Its utility charged
that Redondo recently annexed th 
Villa Tract and as a result lowered 
their own city taxes but doubled 
the taxes of the Villa Tract resi 
dents. They scoff the possibilities 
of a harbor development, pointing 
out that Los Angeles has .spent one 
hundred million dollars on a har 
bor that Is still uncompleted, and 
that even the consolidated cities 
could not possibly bond Itself for 
any such sum. ' '

To counteract the consolidation 
petitioners, said to be paid by Re 
dondo Interests, Hermosa Beach 
Citizens are circulating: three kinds 
of petitions; one for voters to pro- 
test against any action, being: tak 
en toward consolidation; another 
for property owners who are not 
voters to make similar protest, and 
a third for those who have signed 
the original petition for an election 
and who now wish to withdraw 
their names from the annexation ) 
.movement. '

WALTERIA NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Conies and 

daughter Mnxlne and Mr. and M 
H. B. Hufflno and children Dora 
and, Pat of Woltorla and Mr. 
Mrs. Oeo. Rogers of Nebrar.ka, Mrs 
Andrew Petcrson, Mrs. Robt. Wel 
of Whittler attended a farewell 
party at Lta^olri Park Sunday.

Mr. and MM. D. C. Getchel of 
Wni'd street spent Hunday A 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Church of Har 
bor City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dabner and 
family and raothor, Mrs. A. Dtibn 
of Kansas City, Mo., visited- Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Whiff en of Riverside 
Sunday.

Tattle Marjorle Crow,e, daughter 
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Crowe of 

Ward street, who recently under 
went an operation for the removal 
of her tonsils has returned home 
from the Children's Hospital and 
Is doing very well.

FJ. Joberg, accompanied by 
and Elgin Joberg and Nell 

r enjoyed a picnic at Seal
Beach Monday.

r. and Mrs. H. A. Flint and 
family'of Ward street and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Hwonnon of 8ah Pedro 
picnicked at Cabrillo Beach Suri-

r. and Mrs. J. Crowthets' nt- 
tendea-tho- wedding of Miss Sylvia 
Bllm and Mr. B. Storey of Long

on Tuesday 

- Birdie

BVcnlng:

Crowthers and 
of Walterltt attend- 

beach. party given in honor 
B birthday of Miss Jessie, Ab- 

\Vllmihgtpn.

by their house guest Mrs. R. A. 
Jones of Wllmlngton enjoyed a pic 
nic at Recreation Park In Long 
Beach Sunday.

Mi nd Mrs. Billle Jones and 
family of Santa Monica were guests 
Wednesday of -Mr. and Mrs. "" 
Jane's of Ward street.

J. Thompson and daughter Gene- 
vieve and mother, Mrs. Mary 
Thompson of Word street have 
moveij to Lomlta to make their

Mr. and Mrs. J. Crowthers ol 
Park street attended the weddlny 
of Miss -Sylvia Bllm and Mr. B. 
Storey of Long Bench "on Tuesday 
evening.

Kathleen Sexton has returned to 
her home on North. Park street 
after spending the' week ' with her 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
C. Bowman of San Pedro.

.-Mrs. P. Q. 
R. Bernhardy

Lassen and Mrs. M. 
y of Ward street were 

guests' of Mr. and Mrs. 8. French 
of Pasadena Saturday. They also 

cd to Sierra Madre canyon 
where they enjoyed a picnic lunch.

Rapid Strides In Transportation

Helen Williams and son 
Jimmy and Mr. Roy Barnos of 
San Diego were guests of Mr.'and 

M. Crowe of Ward street 
Thursday. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Helen Crowe, who 
expects to stay two weeks.

Mrs. Ray Sullivan^and daughter 
Kettle, have returned from an auto 

 ip to Salt,Lake City, where they 
ive been visiting the past" two 
eeks with relatives. They were 

accompanied by Mrs. Sullivan's 
Iss June Popper of Long

At the time that the first Chevrolet was produced, T. S. Duby was flying the odd plane 
shown here. He appears ahoye- making a banked turn over a historically famous Missis 
sippi River boat during one or his exhibition flights many years ago. Duby is now a factory 
representative for the Chevrolet Motor Co. in the West. Insets show the first Chevrolet 
and its1929 successor, the Sia-CyHnder Convertible Landau.
The world is changing rapidly 

and the reason for this metamor
phosis 
latlon

due chiefly to tran 
velopment. Few st<
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aider the progress of methods 
transportation since the begin 

ning of the twentieth century. 
, Newly twenty years agot T, 
Duby, who' In now a Pacific Coast 
representative for the Chevrolet 
Motor Company, became Intensely 
Interested in aviation. The thrills 
and dangers of the air stirred 
Dtiby's 'blood and he was one 
the first to conduct tents In the 
air. Those were the days when tlie 
pilot rat on a, jump seat forward, 
with a. tiny . wjie.el. to manipulate 
the plane. Despite these crudities, 
Uuhy and other pioneers,- shot the! 
trail ships into the sky-lanes am 
charted the route for the fast 
Hlilps of today.   
.The feata accomplished in buby's 

days .were regarded as rernarkable, 
but they pale In comparison with 
the endurance flights of (lit- mo 
ment. With tho modern trl-mo T 
tared, secure planed which carry 
passengers uod freight on riplit- 
second scheduled: with beacons 
lighting the way; wfth oltles and 
towns providing markings and 
landings of all. sorts, and with the 
nation as a whole alr-mlnded, the 
things Which Duby and his fel 
lows accomplished seem miracu 
lous.

Coincident with aviation has 
been the change In steamboat

Model 92 
$17950

(less tubes)

transportation. In the days of the 
"Show-Boat," the old stern-wheels 
poked their noses Into the muddy 
bunks of the Mississippi and threw 
a gocigpjank x>n land. They churned 
their way down the pld river unc 
mtjny are the tales of races, held 
on. the broad river. The i!ild St 
UnilSr. which*, pllod the- pioUfrecquo 
Mississippi Is now replaced by 
modern steamer which speeds down 
the Mississippi and Is tuned to thi 
speed tempo of -the day. The col 
orful stern-wheeler Is gone
In Its plac are river

th quintessence 
convenience.

f lux
ury,', speed

The alr-lnncs have- seen Duby'; 
frail crafts Bp Into pbjlvion; ahc 
the picturesque stern-wheels ore 
no longer ,?«on on the water 
of the country. These changes are 
striking, but they fi 
striking than the e

totnol>IU>.
Cohsldor the Chevrote. 

ty years ago and the Qhevrolet of 
todayi - The '1929 Slic Cylinder

ivro.lot with Its various bc^ly 
stylos, .lit) upholstery In harmoniz 
ing col,orfl; Its carpeted tonneau;

ie' Itghtlntf, .smoklrtg case, lux 
ury .ty.pe, spring cushions on, rear 
seat- and adjustable driver's seat 
In a striking'contrast to the open 
ityle, weather ^Insecure, jouncing 
jar that travelled solely over dirt 
roads.

The development of the nutomo- 
)ile forced the construction of new 
ilghways, which roach tho scenic 
ipots of the nation. Eventually 
the air also will   he charted and

rights Jn the air will -be detei 
mined. The river steamers hai 
forced towns and cities to but 
accommodating docks. Trunspo: 
tatlon chhnges havi| been the caui 
of ail these improvements.

FISHING GOOD 
AT REDONDO

REDONDO BEACH, Aug. 1 Vi 
lowtail have been" sighted here e 
ery day for the past week, hi 
they have not yet begun to i 
Barracuda are providing the ol 
sport for anglers now, each fisli 
man'-'returning from the loca 
grounds with more than he 
carry of those savage fighters 
Halibut, bonlto, bass, mackerel an 
some sea trout are being landed I 
great numbers from both the live 
butt bpats and the barges. It I 
expected that the exceptional fish 
Ing will continue for some weoki

Keith Tinsley
Now in Samoa

letter was received recently 
i Keith Tinsley from .Samon 
friends Immediately spread th 

news that Keith had traveled fa 
nd was now surveying: the wholi 

more carefu 
r showed tlm 

Keith Is now surveying in Samoa

Samoan Islands 
scrutiny of the lette

>7 ^4'ic.rtoo.co.^-By B.'Unk ]

Power detection and the new -45 tubes plus 
four tuned itagea of radio frequency enable 
Majestic to produce the most powerful and 
 elective radio set ever built. Absolutely no ' 
hum and no oscillation at any wave length. 
Automatic aertsltlvlty control give* uniform 
Kiuitivity and amplification in both high and 
low wave length). Improved Majestic Super-

Dynamic Speaker. Extra heavy, sturdy Majestic 
Power-Pack, witlt positive voltage-ballast, 
insures long life and safety. Jacobean period 
cabinet of American Walnut. Doors of matched 
butt walnut with overlays on doors and in 
terior panel of genuine imported Australian 
Lacewood. Escutcheon plate, knobs and door 
pulls finished in genuine silver.

Get a FREE Home Demonstration

RADIO
1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 543-J 

530 Camino Real, Hermosa Beach Phone 9025 '.,;,
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KEYSTONE NOTES
Mrs. E. H. PoOlo who was re 

cently appointed one of te,n vice 
chairmen to ajisist Mrs. Thomas A. 
Squires, federation American Homn 
Chairman of th« Los Angeles fed 
eration of Woman's Clubs and her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Ewlntf anil 
Mrs. Barbara Berry, oil members 
of the Keystone Woman's club at 
tended a joint meeting and picnic! 
which was held by Mrs. Squires 
and her vice chairmen at BlxBy. 
Park, Long Beach on Tuesday. At 
this time plans were formulated for 
the coming seapsn.

4ra*f0 Chairman
At thi) regular" monthly meeting 

of the chamber of commerce here, 
which.-was heTB '" on Saturday at 
Boosters' Hall ' on Main street, 
Charles A, Brazee was appointed 
by Thomas A. Cowan, president to

irvo th? chamber for the coming 
year as membership chairman. As 
sisting Mr. Brazee will be Mr, Cow- 

Roy Berry, T. Q. Cunnlpgham 
and George Hv Koohler. Follow- 
Ing the' short business session the 
members motored to Torranci 

v the Flower Show.

The B.Y.P.tT. society of tha Key 
stone Baptist church held a "Pep 
Party" last might at Brighton 
Beach for the rally on Friday flight 
which will be held at the Gardena 
Baptist church.

dcorge Nahmens and his -son, 
Elwood ' of Carson street have re 
turned from a -very interesting' trip 
.to the northern, part of California 
and Yosemlte National; Pdrfe "* *"

Wins Sllv.r Cup " 
The Keystone Chamber of Com. 
rrce under the direction of oni 

of the members, Roy Berry, en 
tered a very beautiful display o: 
hegonlas from the Berry green 
houses on Dolores street at th. 
Torranao Flower Show. %yhich was 
held on Friday and Saturday a 
the 'Torrance High School Gymna 
slum building, winning a sllve 
loving cup -for the lopal chamber 
Other ribbons and awards receive! 
by Koytitoners were four blue rib 
bons and, one grain by Roy Berry 
second prize by Mrs. K. H. Poolc 
Audrec Hocque won a first prlz> 
and her sister. Blossom Rocque, a 

-and In the Elementary- school dl 
vision,  

ris» Ruth Nahmens of Ca , 
street spent three days last weel 

lib her frlehd Wahneeli^ Boyd a1 
PI- home In Long Beach

The boj'H of the Chlljlren.^ Wjith 
Crusadt* of the Keystone Bapitni 
huroh held a ^reln0r roast on Sat 

urday night at Brighton Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Palmer and 
son, Kurl and daughter Anna IjC 

Fnllerton 1%'ere dinner guest 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Thomai 
A. Cowan and family at thel 
Amelia street home.

Miss Charlotte ^Larsen of San
;dro spent last w(!ek with Dixie

Wiiitson of Amelia street.

rs; H. C. Wlsehcart and fahil'y 
Of Amelia street spent Sunday a 
the home of M"1 - "nd Mrs. Aril 
Wlseheart.ln Whittler.

Harry C. Rooque of Grace street 
eht the weekend with membei 

the Masonic Loyalty Lodge of 
H Angeles at Big Bear , Lake 

hcre they held their outing,

Mr. and Mrs. .Charles H. Pierce
nd family of Dolores street and

Mr. and. Mrs: J. L. Olemmer of Ixis
ingeles spent the weekend camp-
ng at Kentwood-ln-the-Plnes.

Mrs. Pemla J'lper qf Flgueroa 
treot was tho guest on Saturday 
Ight and Sunday of Mrs. Harry 

C. Kocjine on Grace street.

Little Peggy Dunaway, slx-year- 
d dallBhta)- of Mr. and Mrs. Clln- 
n Dunaway of Fltfuoroa street 
as o\ierat«d upon at the Torranoe 

Hospital on Monday for appendl- 
Itis.

Mrs. Robert Gwlng and ._., 
daughter Peggy who have been vl»i 
Itlng lierc at the home of ,her 
mother, Mrs. E, H. Poole of Amelld 
street for the past several week* 
returned to her home In Alamogorr 
do, New Mexico on Sunday.

In Joint celebration of .'thc.lv 
birthday 1 anniversaries of tho pas} 
week, Mrs, Pernltt .Piper of Vie, 
ueEoa street and Mrs. Harry O. 
Rocriue of Grace street entertained 
a group of friends at tho Piper 
home on Saturday, night where 
summer blossoms adorned, the 
rooms. Five hundred was the 
game played by the gu«sts prize? 
being won by Mrs. Thomttn A. Cow^ 
an and Chnrlcs Wlnston, first; 
Mrs. George Koehler and Georgp 
Nahmens, second; and consolation 
prizes went to Mrs. S. S. Tanne.- 
hlll arid Donald. Berry. Refresh 
ments of Ice cream and homtmad£ 
Coke was served the guests at a 
late hour. Present were Mf; aiifl. 
Mir. S. S. "Tannchlll, HubeH.'fari'- 
nehlll. Mr. and Mrs. George Koefi- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. flow- 
tin. Mr. -and Mi-si Charles Wlnslon 
and son Bobble. Mrs. Barbara Ber 
ry. Roy and Donald Berry, Mr, and 
Mrs. George Nahmens. Dick Waller 
all of Keystone and Mrs. t. W. 
Jennlngs of Glendalo., Many beau 
tify! birthday gifts were received 
by Mrs. Piper and Mrs. Rocque.

Llndslcx Sault of Amelia street. 
V- member of the Boy Scouts of 
Wilmlngton has been a guest dur 
ing the past week of the Los An 
geles district Boy Scouts at the, 
Boy Scout Camp at Laurel Canyon, 

'Hollywood, serving on stuff.

Mr. and Mrs. MMrry C. KocqUe 
of Grace street entertained loot 
evening with a dinner party. Those 
present were Mrs. Rocque's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Everafil 
of Pasadena; and her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rfcy. 
Schurman of Midway City. ,

Bible School Exhibit 
All those Interested In the Dally 

Vacation Bible school which tm» 
been held here for the past four 
weeks at .the keystone Baptist 
church are Invited to attend a pro 
gram and exhibit of the work dono 
by the children during the school 
sessions which will be held at 
7:30 p. m. on Sunday. Miss Marie. 
Kroysslen principal of the school 
will have'charge of-this program 
and everybody is welcome. ',

Mrs. Charles LcBoeuf. program 
chairman of the Woman's Club of 
Keystone; Mrs. E. H. Poolc, pres 
ident, and Mrs. Barbara Berry at 
tended the district program chair-

n meeting at headquarters, 2108 
bart boulevard, Los Angeles on

Wednesday. This '' In 6Tiiree
of Mrs. Ida Cruzan, district chair 
man.

CONSOLIDATED 
LUMBER COMPANY
REMODELING 

SUPPLIES
1820 213th St., Tor. 129

"I AND MY PAL"
 my 'pal is always with me . . when 
I need him . . my pal isn't afraid when 
things seem to go wrong . . my pal 
spurs me- on ... inspires ma ... to 
greater undertakings ... my pal opens 
tho door of opportunity for me . . . 
paves the way . .. for the achievement 
of my ambitions . .
 my pal rjever falls me ... who Is 
h»? . . . listen ... my pal l« my bank 
account . . . haven't you a paf? . . . 
then you'd better gat one today . . . 
drop in down at this bank and they'll 
gladly arrange It ... for you'll find 
that a bank book .... ... ... ... .with this

NAME ON IT

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

 make a wonderful "PAL"


